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Sarotrocercus oblitus is a small arthropod from the Cambrian Burgess Shale. It was originally described with a short
head with only two appendage-bearing segments (the first appendage being limb-shaped), a short trunk of nine segments
and lamellate trunk limbs. This rather “unusual” morphology inspired various authors to propose evolutionary scenarios
concerning segmentation and appendages. The head of S. oblitus served also for scenarios about the evolution of the arthropod head, because it seemed to document the evolutionary step between the level of Arthropoda sensu stricto (head
with one appendage-bearing segment) and that of Euarthropoda (head comprising four appendage-bearing segments).
Here we report that the morphology of S. oblitus differs in several significant aspects from its original description, e.g., in
the composition of the head, number of trunk segments, and appendage morphology. In consequence, many earlier assumptions based on the original description must be rejected. Although the material consists of only seven individuals,
ontogenetic variation of the number of trunk segments was observed, pointing to, at least, two developmental stages.
Therefore, S. oblitus is morphologically less different from other Cambrian arthropods than previously thought, but possesses a head with three appendage-bearing segments and lacks a prominent antenn(ul)a. These characters point to a position of S. oblitus inside Arthropoda s. str., deriving from the lineage towards Euarthropoda. The morphology also indicates a special life style, e.g., by the presence of large, stalked eyes, apparently in convergence to one of the Cambrian
“Orsten” crustacean stem-lineage derivatives, Henningsmoenicaris scutula. • Key words: Burgess Shale, Cambrian,
Arthropoda sensu stricto, Euarthropoda, ontogeny.
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Evolution of Arthropoda is a vivid field of paleo- and neozoological research. Especially the early steps along the
evolutionary lineage of the taxon are still under debate.
Waloszek and co-workers (Maas et al. 2004; Waloszek et
al. 2005, 2007) introduced a differentiated view on the distinct evolutionary levels within Arthropoda sensu lato.
This taxon comprises Onychophora, the paraphyletic lobopodians, Tardigrada, Pentastomida, and Arthropoda sensu
stricto (the sclerotised arthropods); Euarthropoda is an
in-group of Arthropoda sensu stricto. Much of the ground
pattern morphology of Arthropoda sensu stricto is especially represented by Shankouia zhenghei Chen, Wang,
Maas & Waloszek in Waloszek et al. (2005) from the Chinese Chengjiang Lagerstätte. S. zhenghei possesses a head
comprising only two segments, the ocular segment (with a
separate small tergite) and the subsequent segment bearing
a pair of simple, uniramous appendages (the antennulae,
often referred to as “antennae”). Additionally, it is charac-
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terized by a posteriorly and laterally expanded head shield
originating only from the first limb-bearing segment and
covering several of the anterior trunk segments. All
post-antennal limbs are trunk limbs, which are all similar in
morphology. Each limb comprises a rod-like limb stem (almost circular in cross section), with about 20 ringlets articulating against each other by pivot joints anteriorly and
posteriorly along the main axis. Laterally a flap-like exopod is attached to the stem. The appendages, referred to as
arthropodium (Haug et al. accepted a) appear to lack any
setation, including the rounded tip. S. zhenghei is generally
accepted as a basal sclerotised arthropod, although opinions may differ in certain detail (Waloszek et al. 2005,
Scholtz & Edgecombe 2006, Budd 2008).
In the ground pattern of Euarthropoda (sensu Walossek
1999) the head has elongated and comprises the ocular segment, the segment of the antennula, and three more appendage-bearing segments, i.e., the head consists now of
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five segments. Additionally, the still serial limbs have become differentiated further. The most proximal element of
the limb (euarthropodium; Haug et al. accepted a) is a
sclerotised, rigid anterior-posteriorly flattened structure,
the basipod resulting in an elongation of the limbs in median-lateral axis. The basipod is sub-square to triangular in
anterior/posterior view with a straight median edge
equipped with an armament of spines involved in feeding.
Medio-distally the elongated, rod-shaped endopod arises
(almost as circular in cross section as the earlier limb type)
from the sloping lateral edge, probably comprising eight
or nine cylindrical elements. These elements are proximodistally drawn out into small enditic protrusions carrying
spines or setae; the distal rounded tip carries at least one
spine or seta. Latero-distally the paddle-shaped exopod articulates with the sloping edge of the basipod. The exopod is
fringed with setae. Whether the exopod is subdivided into a
proximal triangular element and the true paddle as in the
“stem chelicerate” Leanchoilia illecebrosa (Hou, 1987) and
the “stem crustaceans” Oelandocaris oelandica Müller,
1983 and Henningsmoenicaris scutula (Walossek & Müller,
1990) is still unclear (Liu et al. 2007, Stein et al. 2008, Haug
et al. 2010). An arthrodial membrane with several folds permits a flexible insertion of the limb at the body.
As the ground pattern of Euarthropoda is characterized
by such a high number of autapomorphic characters, it is
likely that these are in fact the result of a longer-lasting and
step-wise acquisition including several species-split
events. One taxon that was already supposed to fit “right in
between” is Canadaspis (Maas et al. 2004), but this has to
be further investigated and just may mark a starting point
for future research also on more of these early arthropod
taxa. In either way, the search for species that have already
developed some, but not (yet) all characters of Euarthropoda will greatly facilitate a more differentiated resolution
of the early evolution of the sclerotized arthropods than
what has been established until now.
One candidate for representing such an “in between”
taxon is, in our view, Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington,
1981. Based on its original description, S. oblitus has a
short head, comprising the ocular segment and only two
appendage-bearing segments. Additionally, it should have
a rather leg-like first appendage (the antennula). Re-investigation especially of this species was considered desirable
in any case because of the following reasons. Whittington
(1981) described S. oblitus based on nine specimens (in
fact only seven, as there are two part/counterpart pairs),
which are rather poorly preserved compared to other fossils
from the famous Burgess Shale Lagerstätte. Therefore,
Whittington kept the description rather quite short, compared to his otherwise usually detailed and comprehensive
style, and also provided only a rather sketchy reconstruction. Nevertheless, S. oblitus has gained a lot of attention in
special literature since its original designation (compare
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the synonymy list in Results part). It was also used for discussing the evolution of limb development (e.g., Schram &
Koenemann 2001, Boxshall 2004), as Whittington (1981)
had described the trunk limbs as lacking endopods, but also
the evolution of body tagmosis (Minelli 2001) because of
its supposed short head. Fryer (1998) even named S. oblitus
the “most primitive arthropod”.
Re-investigation of S. oblitus was also considered very
promising as new photographic techniques have been developed since Whittington’s early investigation that
greatly enhance the possibility of identifying even small
details on fossils from the Burgess Shale (e.g., Bengtson
2000). In consequence, our re-investigation aims at (a)
documenting the fossils with new photographic techniques
and (b) evaluating whether Sarotrocercus oblitus could
mark an additional evolutionary level “between”
Arthropoda sensu stricto and Euarthropoda, or if it represents a further in-group taxon of Euarthropoda.

Material and methods
The complete material of Sarotrocerus oblitus present in the
collection of the National Museum of Natural History of the
Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.C., USA was
re-investigated. The material comprises nine specimens including two pairs of part and counterpart, in total the fossil
remains of seven individuals (USNM 275539 [counterpart
272143], 272171 (holotype) [counterpart 144890], 144893,
272009, 272133, 272151, 272194). All specimens were documented under three different light settings: low-angle side
light, almost vertical reflected light and polarized light. Best
results were achieved using polarized light, but some details
were only observable under almost vertical reflected light.
For inspection a Nikon SMZ-U stereo-microscope was
used. For photographs a ScopeTek DCM 510 ocular camera
was directly mounted onto the stereo microscope. As under
higher magnifications the rather low relief of the specimens
is already high enough to cause a diffuse picture, several
images of the same area were taken in different focal planes
and later fused with the free computer program CombineZM. Tentative reconstructions of the outer morphologies
of the investigated species were produced as 3D models
using the open source software Blender.

Systematic palaeontology
Arthropoda sensu lato (sensu Maas et al., 2004)
Arthropoda sensu stricto (sensu Maas et al., 2004)
Genus Sarotrocercus Whittington, 1981
* 1981 Sarotrocercus gen. nov. – Whittington, p. 347.
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Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington, 1981
Remark. – We recommend to revise the species name to
S. oblitus, as the ending -us in Sarotrocercus suggests that
it is masculine. Unfortunately, Whittington (1981) did not
explain the derivation of the name in the original species
description.
v 1975 Molaria spinifera. – Simonetta & Delle Cave, pl. XIX,
fig. 9, pl. XX, fig. 1 [sic].
* 1981 Sarotrocercus oblita gen. nov., sp. nov. – Whittington, pp. 330, 332, 334, 347; figs 89 (USNM 144893),
90 (USNM 272151), 91 (USNM 272151), 92 (USNM
144893), 94 (USNM 144893, drawing), 95 (USNM
272151, drawing), 96 (USNM 275539), 97 (USNM
272194, drawing), 98 (USNM 144890), 99 (USNM
275539), 100 (USNM 272143), 101, 102 (USNM
272194), 103–105 (USNM 272171), 106 (USNM
275539), 107, 108 (USNM 144890), 109 (USNM
272009), 131.
1991a Sarotrocercus. – Gould, pp. 198, 200; fig. 3.49 [sic].
1991b Sarotrocercus. – Gould, p. 416 [sic].
1992 Sarotrocercus. – Briggs & Fortey, pp. 364, 368;
tab. 10.1; fig. 10.3 [sic].
1994 Sarotrocercus. – Gould, fig. 4.8 [sic].
v 1994 Sarotrocercus oblita Whittington, 1981b. – Briggs et
al., p. 185; figs 147 (USNM 272171), 148.
1994 Sarotrocercus. – Wills et al., figs 7A–C, 8, 11; appendix 1 [sic].
1995 Sarotrocercus. – Wills et al., fig. 1A [sic].
1998 Sarotrocercus. – Wills et al., p. 62, figs 6.2, 6.5.
1998 Sarotrocercus. – Dewel & Dewel, fig. 10.4 [sic].
1998 Sarotrocercus. – Fryer, p. 27 [sic].
1998 Sarotrocercus. – Delle Cave et al., p. 27 [sic].
1999 Sarotrocercus. – Briggs & Collins, p. 974 [sic].
1999 Sarotrocercus oblita. – Fryer, pp. 6, 9; fig. 6.
1999 Sarotrocercus. – Gould, fig. 1.3 [sic].
2001 Sarotrocercus. – Barnes et al., fig. 2.10g [sic].
2001 Sarotrocercus. – Budd, p. 414 [sic].
2001 Sarotrocercus. – Burzin et al., fig. 10.1 [sic].
2001 Sarotrocercus. – Minelli, p. 518 [sic].
2001 Sarotrocercus oblita. – Schram & Koenemann, p. 346.
2002 Sarotrocercus. – Sutton et al., fig. 5 [sic].
2002 Sarotrocercus. – Selfa & Pujade-Villar, p. 150;
fig. 7.9G [sic].
2004 Sarotrocercus oblita. – Boxshall, p. 286.
2004 Sarotrocercus. – Cotton & Braddy, pp. 170, 171;
fig. 2 [sic].
2006 Sarotrocercus Whittington, 1981. – Van Roy, p. 333
[sic].
2007 Sarotrocercus. – Barton et al., fig. 10.15 (12) [sic]
2008 Sarotrocercus oblita. – Caron & Jackson, tab. 1;
fig. 11; appendix B, C, D, F.
2009 Sarotrocercus. – Lin 2009, p. 3 [sic].

Emended diagnosis. – (Remark: this diagnosis is based on
the oldest known ontogenetic stage, yet it is unclear whether this represents the adult.) Small arthropod with an oval,
convex body divided into head and trunk, caudally ending
in a telson. Head dorsally forming cephalic shield, freely
overhanging first trunk segment. Trunk segments dorsally
forming tergites. Trunk with eleven trunk segments in the
oldest known stage. Telson is elongated into a spine with
nine spinules terminally. Large stalked eye projecting from
beneath anterolateral margin of cephalic shield. Head with
probably three pairs of appendages. Appendages two and
three biramous, inner ramus with at least four articles, proximal ones drawn out medio-distally into spines. Exopod
of appendages two and three as small paddles with three setae distally. Exopods of trunk limbs equipped with about
twelve setae along the disto-lateral margin.
Description. – Small arthropod, largest known specimens
only slightly more than ten millimeters long (Figs 1, 2).
Two growth stages can be distinguished which differ only
slightly. Therefore, they are described here together and
differences are pointed out where present. The head probably comprises three appendage-bearing segments, its dorsal cuticle forming a shield (Fig. 1E). The trunk comprises
eleven segments (in the presumed adult stage, named here
stage II; Fig. 1A–G) and a long terminal spine considered
to represent the non-segmental telson (Fig. 1A–E, G–I).
The caudal end of the telson spine fans out into nine spinules (Fig. 3F). In an apparently earlier developmental stage
(named stage I; Fig. 1H, I) the trunk comprises only ten
segments plus the telson. It remains unclear whether eleven
is the final number of trunk segments, or if there are later
developmental stages with even more trunk segments.
The head shield has a sub-rectangular shape in dorsal
view. It is slightly wider than long, about 4.9 mm wide and
4.3 mm long in growth stage II (Fig. 1C), and its relative
wideness is even more prominent in stage I with about
4.9 mm in width and 3.3 mm in length (Fig. 1H). The anterior margin of the shield is rounded, the posterior margin is
straight, both in dorsal view. The shield is devoid of ornamentation including marginal spines (Fig. 1G). On the ventral side of the head a hypostome is most likely present, indicated by impressions on the dorsal area (Fig. 1E) and
some faint traces ventrally (Fig. 1A, B). A pair of bulbous
compound eyes on stalks inserts ventrally, probably anterior to the supposed hypostome (Fig. 1C, E, H), and protrudes antero-laterally from the head shield. The eyes without the stalks are 1.2–1.5 mm long in proximo-distal axis
and 0.7–0.8 mm wide. Facets are not visible.
Uniramous anterior appendages in the fashion of
antenn(ul)ae could not be discovered on any specimen. Instead, behind the eyes insert two pairs of apparently biramous, subequal cephalic appendages (Fig. 1E, 3A, B). Of
the inner ramus, possibly the endopod, four distal articles
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can be assured, as these lie outside the shield margin
(Fig. 3A, B). The proximal of these four articles lies still far
from the body midline, suggesting the presence of a further
proximal part of the limb, which is concealed by the shield.
It is unclear, how this further proximal part of the limb was
organised: it may have been (1) a rigid basipod, (2) a
basipod plus additional endopodal articles, or (3) only such
articles were present down to the limb insertion. In the latter case the term endopod would be inappropriate, but this
limb part would be termed the limb stem (cf. Waloszek et
al. 2005, 2007; Haug et al. accepted a). Yet, based on the
present material the true morphology cannot be determined. For practical reasons, the visible four elements are
termed endopod in our description below despite the
known uncertainties. A small lateral paddle with three distal setae, the exopod, also extends from the shield margin.
It may articulate to the limb stem or the basipod
(Fig. 3A, B). The exact position of this articulation is unclear, but was most likely significantly closer to the body
midline than the shield margin.
The articles of the endopod are numbered consecutively from proximal to distal (see Fig. 3A). Article one is
tubular and about as long (in proximo-distal axis) as wide
(= “in diameter”), about 0.5 mm. Medio-distally it is drawn
out into a small enditic protrusion continuing into a small
spine. Article two is slightly smaller than one, otherwise
similar. Article three is significantly slenderer than the preceding articles, also about 0.5 mm in length, but only
0.3 mm in diameter. Like the preceding articles it is drawn
out into a small enditic protrusion medio-distally. The terminal article (number four) is even more slender, measuring about 0.5 mm in length, but only 0.25 mm in diameter.
It is not drawn out into an enditic protrusion, but bears two
setae distally, about 0.3 mm in length. The exopod is a tiny
paddle about 0.6 mm in length and less than 0.2 mm in
width. Three setae arise from its distal margin (Fig. 3A, B).
The trunk (ca 5.3–7 mm long) comprises 11 (in stage II)
or ten trunk segments (stage I), having a rectangular shape
in dorsal view. Each tergite is about 0.6 mm long. The
shield covers the first trunk segment freely. Therefore, this
segment is only visible as an impression below the shield
(e.g., Fig. 1G) or in specimens, in which the shield is detached (Fig. 1F). Based on the positions of the limbs the
tergites extend laterally into tergopleurae (Fig. 1B).
The anterior segments have tergites with straight anterior and posterior margins (Fig. 1G). The tergites are
slightly arched dorsally, indicating a possible dorso-ventral
body extension of ca. 30 percent of the maximum body
width. Due to this arching the tergites may appear to have
rounded anterior and posterior margins, when the embedding was oblique (Fig. 1F). The tergite of the first segment
is slightly narrower than the head shield, the next three tergites are wider than the preceding one and more or less as
wide as the head shield. On the more posterior tergites,
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from segment four or five onward, the lateral areas, i.e., the
tergopleurae, are curved increasingly more posteriorly
while the median part of the tergites still has straight anterior and posterior margins. The width decreases progressively, i.e., segment five is about 10 percent narrower than
segment four, and so on. The tergite of segment eight (in
stage I) respectively nine (in stage II) is curved far enough
to call it crescent-shaped. The posterior edges of these tergites appear to be drawn out into short pleural spines
(Fig. 3D, E). Segment nine (in stage I) respectively ten (in
stage II) is also significantly smaller than the preceding
segments. It has only about two third of the width of
the preceding tergite. Tergite nine/ten is also crescentshaped and armed with short pleural spines. Segment ten
(in stage I), respectively eleven (in stage II) is even smaller.
It is about fifty percent of the preceding segment in width.
Its tergite is further bent in dorsal view, closely resembling
a C. It extends posteriorly into short pleural spines
(Fig. 3D, E).
Only few ventral details of the trunk can be observed on
the material at hand. Remains of the trunk limbs, present in
specimen USNM 272143, are interpreted as inwardly
folded exopods. These are leaf-shaped, about 1.4 mm in
presumed proximal-distal axis, and about 0.8 mm in presumed median-lateral axis. About seven setae arise from
the presumed lateral margin, but, based on the available
space on this edge, there might have been about one dozen
of such setae originally (Fig. 3C). Other details of the trunk
limbs remain unknown. It remains also unclear whether the
very small posterior trunk segments bore limbs or were
apodous. The spine-like last trunk portion, interpreted as
the telson, articulates against the last trunk segment, between the pleural spines in dorsal view, and extends caudally. It is slightly shorter then the entire segmented part of
the trunk and decreases in diameter from about 0.35 mm to
about 0.2 mm distally. The distal end is equipped with nine
thin spines (spinules) of less than 0.1 mm diameter and up
to 0.8 mm in length. From proximal to distal six spinules
emerge in two sets of three from the sides of the tail spine,
becoming progressively longer (Fig. 3F). The distal three
spinules are the longest of the set and form a trident in
medio-lateral plane. An anal opening could not be validated.

Discussion
Reconstruction of Sarotrocercus oblitus
The reconstruction of Sarotrocercus oblitus reflects the incomplete knowledge of many details. Nevertheless, we
can amend the original reconstruction given by Whittington (1981) in various aspects (Fig. 4). The new reconstruction gives, in our view, also a more plausible view of the
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Figure 1. The complete original material of Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington, 1981 under polarized light. All specimens are depicted in the same scale
to demonstrate their relative sizes. All specimens arranged on a virtual “shale matrix” to enhance comparability. • A–G – larger specimens (stage II) with
11 trunk segments, H, I – smaller specimens (stage I) with ten trunk segments. • A – USNM 275539. B – USNM 272143 (counterpart of A). C – USNM
272171 (holotype). D – USNM 144890 (counterpart of C). E – USNM 272194. F – USNM 272133. G – USNM 272099. H – USNM 144893. I – USNM
272151. Abbreviations: 1–11 – trunk segment number X; app – appendage; ce – compound eye; hyp – hypostome; sm – shield margin.

species and corrects certain aspects from Whittington’s
original description. This was not least possible due to the
application of polarized light photography (Bengtson
2000), which proved to be a powerful tool of observation
that was not yet available for Whittington’s (1981) original
investigation.
To facilitate direct comparison of our findings with the
original interpretation of Whittington (1981), we applied in

the following the same numerals as in Whittington’s description. As only certain points are in need to be discussed, these numerals are discontinuous. We cannot contribute new details concerning Whittington’s (1981) points
(i) and (iv).
(ii of Whittington 1981) Whittington interpreted dark
bands on the posterior of the head shield and tergites as indications of articulating flanges. Not all specimens have
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Figure 2. Schematic drawing of Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington,
1981 based on the present investigation; dorsal view.

such darker areas. We do not interpret them as true articulating structures, but as preservational artifacts. In consequence, the anterior tergites are interpreted as having a
rather straight anterior and posterior margin in dorsal view,
while the tergite is dorso-ventrally arched. The slightly
rounded-appearing rims in some specimens are interpreted
as effects of oblique embedding. The more posterior tergites have a rounded anterior and posterior rim, i.e., the
tergopleurae curve backwards.
(iii of Whittington 1981) The number of body segments
differs from that stated in the original description. Most important is the finding of ontogenetic change in this character, i.e., the presence of at least two developmental stages
in the material at disposal. Whittington (1981) probably
could not see the tiny posterior structures without applying
polarized light. The element behind the last segment (in
Whittington’s counting number 9; our number 10 in stage
II, and 9 in stage I) is not simply cylindrical as originally
described, but bears two posterior projections, remnants of
tergopleurae. Accordingly this is interpreted as the existence of an eleventh body segment (the 10th in stage I). The
terminal body element behind the eleventh segment is interpreted as the telson, which is drawn out into a long spine.
Whittington (1981) interpreted the last body segment (in
fact, two last segments according to our observation) as the
telson, and the spine as being articulated against what he
called telson. However, a telson fading out in a spine is
rather common among arthropods (e.g., Haug et al. 2009).
Again, the presence of tergopleurae indicates the segment
character of the element interpreted here as the eleventh
body segment in stage II. In other animals possessing a terminal spine, such as aglaspidids, synziphosurans,
chasmataspids, eurypterids or Burgessia bella Walcott,
1912, the small element from which the terminal spine
arises is usually also interpreted as a true body segment.
Thus, the number of body segments is not nine, as originally described, but eleven in stage II (ten in stage I).
(v of Whittington 1981) Whittington (1981) interpreted
all visible limb elements as belonging to a single long appendage with seven articles. This interpretation was based
on only one specimen (USNM 272151, his figs 90, 91). Yet
he depicted two specimens in his drawings (his figs 95
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[USNM 272151], 97 [USNM 272194]). Our re-study demonstrated that these two specimens have well-preserved appendages on the head. Under polarized light the visible elements indeed appear not to form a continuous limb, but
rather represent two different limbs. This view is supported
by the second specimen with preserved limbs (USNM
272194; Fig. 3B), where clearly two limbs are present, both
with four visible articles. When looking at the supposed
single limb on specimen USNM 272151 (Fig. 3A) in a similar way it becomes evident that these limbs do not possess
more than four articles. Additionally, small structures bearing three distal setae and associated with these limbs are
here interpreted as exopods. Based on the position of the
limbs these are interpreted as post-antennular, i.e., appendages two and three. However, a true antennula could not be
identified, although it should, of course, be present.
As a consequence of the presence of well-developed
endopods in the head limbs also the morphology of the
trunk limbs must be reconsidered as similarly having possessed an endopod and exopod. The reconstructed
lamellate appendages of Whittington (1981) bear some resemblance to “normal” exopods as developed at the level
of Euarthropoda (cf. Haug et al. accepted a) – a conclusion
also drawn by Boxshall (2004, see below). Entire limbs resembling such an exopod and being of comb shape are unknown from any other arthropod. Such lamellate structures
are only preserved in a single specimen and lack sufficient
detail to conclude such an unusual morphology. Especially
the likewise unusual reconstructed orientation of the supposed lamellate limbs as drawn in Whittington’s (1981) reconstruction (his fig. 131; often reproduced, cf. synonymy
list) as well as the supposed absence of an endopod cannot
be inferred with certainty on such poorly preserved material.
Interestingly, also for another Burgess Shale arthropod,
Yohoia tenuis Walcott, 1912, the posterior trunk limbs
were reconstructed by Whittington (1974) as consisting
only of the exopod part, lacking an endopod. Re-reinvestigation of Y. tenuis (Haug et al. accepted b) supports, however, older interpretations by Simonetta & Delle Cave
(1975) in that the trunk limbs possess well-developed
endopods (as do the three post-antennal cephalic limbs),
but which are usually concealed by the exopods. In consequence, a similar effect can explain the shape of the limbs
in S. oblitus. It still cannot be entirely excluded that trunk
limb endopods were missing, but the available material offers no evidence for such an absence. Accordingly, following the scientific principle of Ockham’s razor, we therefore
regard it most plausible that there were endopods, concealed to us because being concealed by their inward
folded exopods.
In consequence, the segmental situation and the limb
morphology of S. oblitus shows up as much more “normal”
than originally assumed. However, this has significant
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Figure 3. Details of Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington, 1981. • A – USNM 272151. Stage I. Details of cephalic appendages. • B – USNM 272194. Stage
II. Details of cephalic appendages. • C – USNM 275539. Stage II. Details of trunk appendages. • D – USNM 272171. Stage II. Detail of trunk end with the
smaller crescent-shaped segments. • E – USNM 272133. Stage II. Detail of trunk end with apparent tergopleurae. • F – USNM 272171. Stage II. Details of
the distal end of the tail spine with spinules. Abbreviations other than before: 1–4 – visible articles of the appendages; app2? – possible second appendage;
app3 – third appendage; dsp – distal spinule; ep – enditic protrusion; ex – exopod; tp – tergopleura; ts8–11 – trunk segments 8–11; tsp – terminal spine;
sp1–4 – spinules 1–4. Arrows mark endopod and exopod setae.

consequences on previous assumptions about the evolutionary impact of S. oblitus.

Systematic and evolutionary implications
of Sarotrocercus oblitus: Former ideas
Wills et al. (1994, 1995, 1998), but also later investigations
based on their studies (e.g., Sutton et al. 2002) included Sarotrocercus oblitus in their phylogenetic analyses, coding

the species according to Whittington’s (1981) reconstruction. Fryer (1999) heavily criticized the way of handling
S. oblitus in such analyses. He pointed out that only if certain key features are present in imperfectly preserved fossils it is possible to reach a confident phylogenetic placement. In other cases the result would inevitably be illogical
placements. The latter seems to have been the case
for S. oblitus, because, as Fryer (1999) pointed out, it was
usually placed with different species that appeared to
have nothing in common with S. oblitus. Yet despite the
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apparently incomplete knowledge and difficulty to place S.
oblitus somewhere in the arthropod phylogenetic tree, the
species gained much attention (cf. synonymy list) and was
used, since its description, for reconstructing quite a number of evolutionary scenarios.
One aspect of the imperfect preservation is that it has
led to evolutionary interpretations of the supposed
“lamellate” limbs. Schram & Koenemann (2001) compared the lamellate appendages described by Whittington
(1981) with the special developmental mode of
eubranchiopod appendages (cf. Olesen 2007). They obviously accepted the interpretation that the preserved part
represents the complete limbs and did not state if it includes both endopod and exopod. Boxshall (2004) interpreted the morphology slightly differently from the original idea of Whittington (1981) in citing Sarotrocercus
oblitus as one of the rare examples of a loss of endopods.
We agree with Boxshall (2004) that what is preserved of
the limb is best interpreted as an exopod. The absence of an
endopod may better be interpreted as a result of preservation instead of assuming an evolutionary reduction (see
above).
Also the body tagmatization of Sarotrocercus oblitus
was used for evolutionary interpretations. Minelli (2001),
for example, cited S. oblitus as an example of animals with
so-called “undivided eo-segments” – being 13 according
to Minelli’s theory. As we could demonstrate above,
S. oblitus had indeed not only nine trunk segments, but
eleven plus the ocular and at least three appendage-bearing
head segments, making up a total of at least 15 segments
plus the non-somitic telson. Consequently, Minelli’s
(2001) interpretation of S. oblitus possessing 13 undivided
“eosegments” must be rejected – independent from any
judgement of the value of the “eosegment” idea, which
cannot be discussed here.

Systematic and evolutionary implications
of Sarotrocercus oblitus: New interpretation
Based on its original description, Sarotrocercus oblitus appeared to be a good candidate for representing an offshoot
of the evolutionary lineage between Arthropoda s. str. and
Euarthropoda. This assumption was based on its head with
only few segments and the limb-like first antennula. Even
though the antennula turned out to be two misinterpreted
post-antennular limbs and the head includes more segments than originally described, S. oblitus is interpreted as
a derivative of the lineage towards Euarthropoda above the
evolutionary level of fuxianhuiids.
In this context, the absence of the antennulae in all
specimens at hand is very important. This indicates probably a very small size of this appendage, a character most
likely secondarily evolved, i.e., autapomorphic for Saro732

trocercus oblitus. In the ground pattern of Arthropoda s.
str. as well as in the ground pattern of Euarthropoda
the prominent antennulae comprised 15 articles [(examples
from Euarthropoda: Agnostus pisiformis (Wahlenberg,
1818), see Müller & Walossek (1987); certain anomalocarids, cf. Chen et al. (2004); Kiisortoqia soperi Stein,
2010, see Stein (2010)].
Another important aspect is that the endopods of limbs
two and three appear to be composed of few articles with
enditic protrusions and spines and that these limbs possess
a flap-shaped exopod with marginal setation. According to
Maas et al. (2004) (see also Waloszek et al. 2005, 2007;
Haug et al. accepted a) these characters first appear in the
ground pattern of Euarthropoda, but are not yet present in
the ground pattern of Arthropoda s. str. Maas et al. (2004)
have already pointed to a stepwise acquisition of characters
along the lineage towards Euarthropoda, exemplified by
the morphology of the taxon Canadaspis. However, the
different interpretations of the Chinese and the Canadian
species of Canadaspis (Briggs 1978 vs. Hou & Bergström
1997) demand for a reinvestigation of this material.
Sarotrocercus oblitus is now the first definite example for a
species possessing only some of the characters formerly interpreted as autapomorphies of Euarthropoda. A character
not yet evolved in S. oblitus, but just in the ground pattern
of Euarthropoda, is the fourth appendage-bearing segment
being included into the head. A character that remains controversial for S. oblitus is the presence or absence of a
basipod with enditic protrusions along the median edge together with the basipod-body joint with a prominent membrane. Regardless of the presence or absence of a basipod,
the endopod of S. oblitus appears to possess relatively few
elements compared to the ground pattern of Arthropoda s.
str. and also Euarthropoda (Haug et al. accepted a). Such a
condition could be interpreted as an autapomorphy.
All these facts point to a sister-group relationship of
Sarotrocercus oblitus and Euarthropoda. Further taxa,
which might have branched off the evolutionary lineage towards Euarthropoda before or after S. oblitus, still need to
be reinvestigated with a focus on the characters discussed
here.

Life habits of Sarotrocercus oblitus
The life habits of Sarotrocercus oblitus can, of course, only
be estimated, with the reconstruction based on what is
known of its morphology. Whether it was indeed swimming on its back as depicted by Whittington (1981) and often reproduced (compare synonymy list) remains unclear,
but is plausible for such small animals. Yet, S. oblitus was
probably not swimming high up in the water column as sometimes shown, but closer to the bottom. Also a benthic
mode of life cannot be excluded. Due to the supposed small
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Figure 4. 4D model of Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington, 1981. • A, B, E – stage I. • C, D, F, G – stage II. • A, C – dorsal view. • B, D – ventral view.
E, F – oblique antero-dorso-lateral view. • G – anterior view. Both stages to the same scale. Questionable details depicted as transparent black.

size of the antennulae the animal would indeed possess
special life habits, using mainly the second and third appendage for feeding. Both have prominent endopods with
median armament and are well equipped for this purpose.
Also the orientation of these appendages points to their use
as raking or grasping devices instead of being functional
walking legs.
Sarotrocercus oblitus distantly reminds of the Cambrian crustacean Henningsmoenicaris scutula (Fig. 5; for a
recent reinvestigation of H. scutula see Haug et al. 2010).
The largest stage of H. scutula probably measured 2.5 mm
(Schoenemann et al. submitted), which means that this species is significantly smaller than S. oblitus, but still in a
similar order of magnitude. H. scutula also possesses
stalked eyes protruding from underneath the shield, but
stalked eyes are already part of the ground pattern of
Arthropoda sensu stricto. Furthermore, the eyes of H.

scutula have differentiated optical areas within the eyes,
which is also visible in the shape of the eyes in older developmental stages (Castellani et al. accepted, Schoenemann
et al. submitted). The simple bulbous shape of the eyes of
S. oblitus is also found in H. scutula in smaller sized specimens of about one millimeter size. As H. scutula has more
appendage-bearing segments included into the head than
S. oblitus (five instead of three), but fewer segments in the
trunk (ten instead of eleven), both species have about the
same number of segments. In both species the second and
third appendages have specialized exopods. Yet, they are
large and multi-annulated in H. scutula, but tiny paddles in
S. oblitus. Also the telson is only superficially comparable.
In H. scutula it bears five spines, while in S. oblitus there
are nine. Additionally, the telson in H. scutula is only
slightly drawn out, not extending into a long spine.
A major difference between the two species is the
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Figure 5. 3D models for comparison of Sarotrocercus oblitus Whittington, 1981 (left) and Henningsmoenicaris scutula (Walossek & Müller,
1990) (right) in dorsal view.

antennular morphology. The antennulae are huge in Henningsmoenicaris scutula, in which they were probably the
main food-sweeping organs, while they must have been
tiny (or secondarily absent) in Sarotrocercus oblitus. Also
the general tagmatization differs significantly. In H. scutula the animal is almost entirely covered by the large,
bowl-shaped head shield. While the general shape, although slightly more elongated in anterior-posterior axis,
is comparable to that in S. oblitus, in the latter mainly the
tergites of the trunk segments cover the body.

Conclusions
The morphology of the tiny arthropod Sarotrocercus oblitus from the Burgess Shale differs, according to our
re-study, significantly from that outlined in previous descriptions in that:
(i) the head comprises probably three appendage-bearing segments;
(ii) the absence of antennulae protruding beyond the
head shield indicates that the antennulae were probably
small;
(iii) head appendages two and three are biramous and
possess a well-developed endopod but comprising only
four visible articles, and a small exopod;
(iv) the number of trunk segments is eleven in the oldest
known stage, but it remains unclear whether this is the
adult condition;
(v) the trunk limbs possess well-developed paddleshaped exopods with marginal setation, but probably due
to preservational aspects no data are available on
endopods; their presence is only assumed.
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Newly observed is furthermore that the proximal three
endopodal articles of the second and third appendages bear
short enditic protrusions and spines. The occurrence of at
least two different developmental stages in the existing material of the species could be documented. The differences
are apparent in overall length and a different number of
trunk segments: ten in stage I and eleven in stage II. However, it remains open if this was the final number achieved
by the species.
Based on the newly observed features it is likely that
Sarotrocercus oblitus is not an in-group representative of
Euarthropoda. It is a definite representative of Arthropoda
sensu stricto that shares certain features with Euarthropoda, such as the setation and enditic protrusions of the
endopod, but probably branched off below the node of
Euarthropoda. This could help to reconstruct the stepwise
acquisition of characters along the evolutionary lineage towards modern arthropods.
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